
Hagerty Opens Garage + Social Palm Beach, Expanding Network of
Car Culture Clubhouses in South Florida

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich., October 27, 2022 /PRNewswire/ – Today, Hagerty announced the
expansion of its national network of premium clubhouse and car storage facilities with the
opening of Hagerty Garage + Social Palm Beach. Building on existing locations in Delray
Beach and Miami, Garage + Social offers world-class clubhouse and storage facilities to
South Florida’s car collectors and enthusiasts.
Garage + Social Palm Beach offers climate-controlled storage for up to 450 classic, collector
and exotic cars and motorcycles, in addition to maintenance, detailing and concierge
services.  The facility also features a clubhouse with luxury amenities, providing members a
social space to spend time with fellow enthusiasts.
“South Florida has such a vibrant and engaging car culture,” said John Belniak, managing
director, Hagerty Garage + Social. “With our new Palm Beach location we now have three
distinct facilities that offer both the luxury of service and a gathering place for car
enthusiasts.”
Garage + Social Palm Beach has more than 50,000 sq. ft. of storage, social and meeting
space for members to gather, serving as a place for the car community to meet, enjoy on-
site events and participate in driving events. Garage + Social Palm Beach is located at 3215
S. Dixie Highway, West Palm Beach, Florida and previously operated as Palm Beach Garage
since 1998.
The Palm Beach location complements Garage + Social Miami and Garage + Social Delray
Beach. Garage + Social Miami offers a clubhouse, member services and experiences, and
climate-controlled, dust-free storage for 250 vehicles. Garage + Social Miami is located in
the Little River district, adjacent to the Upper East Side at 355 NE 71st Street. Garage +
Social Delray Beach stores more than 225 cars within a 58,000 sq. ft. facility at 777 S.
Congress Avenue and is located close to downtown Delray Beach and minutes from route
95.
All nine nationwide Garage + Social locations are open seven days a week, with round-the-
clock access available for members with appointments. Garage + Social facilities are
located in Seattle, Chicago, Toronto, Bedford Hills (NY), Delray Beach, Miami, Palm Beach,
Culver City (CA) and Van Nuys (CA).
For more information, visit www.garageandsocial.com or engage with us on Instagram or
Facebook.
About Hagerty, Inc. (NYSE: HGTY)
Based Based in Traverse City, Michigan, Hagerty’s purpose is to save driving and car
culture for future generations and its mission is to build a global business to fund that
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purpose. Hagerty is an automotive enthusiast brand offering integrated membership
products and programs as well as a specialty insurance provider focused on the global
automotive enthusiast market. Hagerty is home to Hagerty Drivers Club®, Hagerty Drivers
Club magazine, Hagerty Drivers Foundation, Hagerty DriveShare™, Hagerty Valuation
Tools®, Hagerty Media, MotorsportReg, Hagerty Garage + Social®, The Amelia, the Detroit
Concours d’Elegance, the Greenwich Concours d’Elegance, the California Mille, Motorlux,
RADwood, Broad Arrow Group and more. For more information on Hagerty please
visit www.hagerty.com, or connect with us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.
More information can be found at newsroom.hagerty.com.
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